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TARVO ANOPOIKA OKSALA
A short biography of Dr T. Oksala (born: Feb. 24, 1915, Jyvaskyla, Finland;
deceased Nov. 3, 1982, same place. Emeritus Professor of Genetics, University of
Turku) is followed by his odonatological bibliography (1938-1952).

On November 3, 1982 Professor Tarvo Oksala
died in his home town Jyvaskyla' at the age of 67
years. Long illness ended the life of a well known
geneticist whose early works on the cytogenetics
of dragonflies were pioneering in the I940's.
TARVO ANOPOIKA OKSALA was born in
Jyvaskyla, Finland on February 24, 1915 into a
family with strong cultural background and
future. Already as a school boy he decided to
become a geneticist. So, in 1933 he enrolled in the
University of Helsinki for studies on biplogical
sciences. He received a Master's degree in 1939
and a Doctor's degree four years later, although military service in 1940-42
had delayed his studies.
Tarvo Oksala began his scientific work on the Odonata under advice of his
teacher, H A R R Y FEDERLEY, Professor of Genetics, who himself was author
of an early paper (1908) on dragonfly migrations. Quite soon, however, Oksala
became independent and found his own field of research in cytogenetics
of the Odonata. During 1939-1952, he published several articles concerning
meiotic behaviour of chromosomes in about 40 species of Finnish Odonata.
During this period, the biochemistry of meiosis was still totally unknown, and the
theory of meiosis was based on exact cytological and cytogenetical observations
on the meiosis of different organisms.
In his studies Oksala found that in male and female meiosis of Odonata the
reduction of the chromosome number takes place during the second meiotic
division (postreduction). This is quite remarkable, as in most animals and plants
meiosis is prereductional. The cellular events which separate the mitotic and
meiotic chromosome behaviour received great attention in Oksalas investigations.
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and he was one of the persons who further developed the precocity theory after its
foundation had been laid by C.D. DARLINGTON. The main idea in Oksala's
theoretical developments was thus stated by him: "Precocity... does not develop
suddenly during the meiosis, at least not in the Odonata, but begins already in the
latest pre-meiotic mitoses, growing stronger in proportion to the approach oj the
meiosis. These facts support the view that precocity really is a causal factor
contributing to the development of meiotic phenomena". Some of the
philosophical considerations of the precocity theory have got a practical
explanation through the recent
results of the investigations into
the biochemistry of meiosis. The
genetic information for the
meiotic events appears to be
preprogrammed on the scheduled activation of a relatively
small number of genes coding
for enzymes and other products
necessary for the meiotic phenomena.
In addition to problems ot trie
precocity theory, Oksala studied
also meiotic chiasma interference and meiotic and mitotic
chromosome numbers of several
species of the Odonata. After the
appearance of his last publication on the Odonata in 1952,
Oksala extended his interests to
Kig 2. Tarvo Oksala. ready lor dragonfly collecting in
the meiotic cytology of other
front of the summer house of another odonatologist.
insects and plants, on the geLauri Tiensuu (1913-1980) in Sortuvala near Lake
netics of red fox and on the
Ladoga (July 5, 1938). (Photo: L. Tiensuu).
cytology of cancer. The last
period of Oksala's scientific work concerned with meiosis and genetics of
Drosophila.
Although dragonflies were just mere tools for his genetical research, Oksala
also wrote two faunistic papers on them, based on the material gathered at his
collecting trips.
Oksala had studied genetics in Edinburgh and in London in 1947-1948 and
again in 1951 and further in Cold Spring Harbor and in Eugene in 1958-1959. He
also visited and lectured in several other universities and institutes in USA and
Europe and has attended international congresses. He was invited to give a
lecture on the meiosis of Drosophila at the Cold Spring Harbor Symposium on
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Quantitative Biology in 1958.
In 1960 he was appointed the first Professor of Genetics at the University of
Turku, which chair he held until retirement in 1978. Already iji 1945 he had been
appointed Lecturer of Genetics at the University of Helsinki. Tarvo Oksala was
active in scientific societies and he has held several administrative offices in the
U niversity and in national scientific organizations. To mention only a few, he has
been Dean of the Faculty of Sciences, Member of the State Board for Natural
Sciences and President of the Board of the Finnish Game and Fisheries Research
Institute.
Tarvo Oksala was a skillful teacher and a wise educator, who was highly
esteemed and warmly liked by his students. He never married — he lived from
science and for science.
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I939b
1939c
1939d
I939e
1942
I943a
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I944a
I944b
1945a
I945b
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1947
1948
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[Sudenkorentojen systematiikka ja kromosomit] — [Die Systematik derOdonaten und die
Chromosomen]. Annls enr. fenn. 4: 125 [Finn.], 127 [Germ.]. [Title only].
Ober Tetraploidie der Binde- und Fettgewebe bei den Odonaten. Ein Beitrag zur Kenntnis
der sog. somatischen Polyploidie der Insekten. Hereditas 25: 132-144.
Hydnteisten somaattisesta polyploidiasta. — Ober die somatische Polyploidie bei Insekten.
Annls em. fenn. 5: 208-218. [Finn., with Germ, summary].
Ober das Auftreten von Nehalennia speciosa Charp. (Odon.) in Finnland. Annls em. fenn.
5: 267-270.
[Nehalennia speciosa Charp. Bromarvista (V)] — [Nehalennia speciosa Charp. aus
Bromarv (V)]. Annls em. fenn. 5:273 [Finn.], 275 [Germ.].
[Somaattisesta polyploidiasta elainkunnassa]. l.uonnon Ystavei 43: 229 [Finn.].
[Sudenkorennoistoukkien (Aeschna-lajien) esiintymisesta] - [Ober das Auftreten der
Aeschna-Larven in kleinen Tumpeln]. Annls em. fenn. 8: 254 [Finn.], 259 [Germ.].
Zytologische Studien an Odonaten. I. Chromosomenverhaltnisse bei der Gattung Aeschna
mit besonderer Berucksichtigung der postreduktionellen Teilung der Bivalente. Annls
Acail. Sd. fenn. (A, IV) 4: 1-64, I pi. excl.. [Ph. D. thesis].
Sytologisia tutkimuksia sudenkorennoilla. I. Kromosomisuhteet Aeschna-suvussa
erityisesti silmallapitaen bivalenttien postreduktionellista jakaantumista. Suoni. Tietleakal.
Esilelmtil Poyliik. 1943: 196-197. [Finn, summary of I943a].
Zytologische Studien an Odonaten.11. Die Entstehung der meiotischen Prakozitat. Annls
Acail. Sci.fenn. (A IV) 5: 1-34, I pi. excl.
Sytologisia tutkimuksia sudenkorennoista. II. Meiotiscn prekositectin synnysta. Stiuni.
Tietleakal. Kxiielmai Poytiik. 1944: 198-199. [Finn, summary of I944a].
Zytologische Studien an Odonaten. HI. Die Ovogcnese. Annls Atatl.Sii. fenn. (A IV)9: I-32. 1 pi. excl.
Reduktiokysymykscsta. l.uonnun Yxitiva 4<): 129-134 [Finn.].
[Sudenkorentojen oogeneesin kromosomisuhtcista]. l.uonnon }'.v/aYa49: 195-196 [Finn.].
.lyvaskylan scudun sudenkorennot.
The dragonllies of the region of Jyvaskyla. Annls
enl. fenn. 13: 126-131. [Finn., with Engl. summary].
The concept and mechanics of chromosome reduction, llereililas 34: 104-112.
Chiusmu formation and chiasma interference in the Odonata. Hereiliias 38: 449-480.
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K.J. Valle: Suomen Elaimet 7, Sudenkorennot. Luonnon Tutkija 56: 121-122 [Finn.]
[Book review].
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